Abstract: Ag-28.1 wt. % Cu eutectic alloy solidifies in the form of eutectic dendrite at undercooling above 76 K. The remelting and ripening of the original lamellar eutectics result in the formation of the anomalous eutectics in the final microstructure. The addition of the third element Sb (0.5 and 1 wt. %) does not change the growth mode, but enlarges the volume fraction of anomalous eutectics because of the increasing recalescence rate. The additional constitutional supercooling owing to the Sb enrichment ahead of the eutectic interface promotes the branching of the interface and as a result fine lamellar eutectic arms form around the anomalous eutectics in the Sb-added Ag-28.1 wt. % Cu eutectic alloy.
Introduction
Binary eutectic alloys usually solidify into regular lamellar (rod) eutectics under equilibrium solidification conditions [1] [2] [3] . With the increase of undercooling, the solidification rate increases and the solidification structures can be composed of a mixture of lamellar eutectics and anomalous eutectics or full anomalous eutectics [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Furthermore, the rapidly solidified alloys can have a series of good properties, such as high strength and toughness, high temperature creep resistance, electromagnetism and corrosion resistance, etc., because the properties of the as-solidified materials are determined by the conditions under which the liquid solidifies. Therefore, much attention has been paid to the solidification at high undercooling [9] [10] [11] [12] . As a small amount of third element is added to a binary eutectic alloy, both a transverse and longitudinal diffusions of the added element in the liquid ahead of the solid-liquid interface is established, due to which the growth behavior changes. However, there have been few experimental investigations on the solidification of eutectic alloys containing a small amount of third element at high undercooling. In this paper, the effect of trace Sb addition on the crystal growth mode and the microstructure of Ag-28.1 wt. % Cu eutectic alloy at high undercoolings will be systematically investigated.
Materials and Methods
Three alloys, Ag-28.1Cu, (Ag-28.1Cu)-0.5Sb and (Ag-28.1Cu)-1Sb (weight percent), were investigated. The mass of each alloy sample is 6 g. The high undercooling of the experimental alloys was achieved by glass fluxing method in a high-frequency induction facility [13] . In each experiment, the raw materials (99.999% purity Ag, 99.999% purity Cu and 99.999% purity Sb) were put in a quartz crucible and covered with 0.6 g glass flux. The glass flux consists of 12.3 wt. % B 2 O 3 , 17.7 wt. % Na 2 B 4 O 7 and 70 wt. % Na 2 SiO 3 , and was dehydrated at 1273 K for 6 h in advance.
Then, the crucible was placed in the vacuum chamber of a high-frequency induction facility. The vacuum chamber was evacuated and backfilled with ultrapure argon. The raw materials were melted, superheated and cooled through adjusting the input power of the induction coil. To acquire a desired undercooling, it was necessary to repeat the heating-cooling cycle many times with an overheating degree of about 400 K and a holding time of 2-5 min. The power supply was turned off, when the desired undercooling was achieved. Then the sample solidified and cooled to room temperature. All the experimental samples were nucleated spontaneously without any manual triggering. The thermal history of the alloy was monitored by a two-color infrared pyrometer with an accuracy of 1 K and a response time of 1 ms. The sample solidified is a short column with a diameter of about 10 mm.
The phase transformation with temperature was analyzed by differential scanning calorimetry (DSC, Netzsch, Bavaria, Germany). The calibration of temperature and energy scale was performed with pure In and Zn. An argon purge of 80 mL/min was employed for all measurements. Both the heating and cooling rates were 10 K/min.
The phase constitution of the alloy was examined by X-ray diffraction (XRD, Thermo, Waltham, MA, USA). The surface structure of the sample was directly examined without any etching by a scanning electron microscope (SEM, Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan). Then the sample was cut, mounted in epoxy, polished, and etched with a mixture of 4% alcoholic picric acid. The internal structure of the sample was observed by an optical microscope (OM, Olympus, Tokyo, Japan).
Results

Thermal History Analysis
A temperature-time profile recorded in the experiment is shown schematically in Figure 1 . When melt is cooled, a temperature decreases to T N (nucleation temperature) (Stage 1), and at this time, nuclei form, and ∆T = T E´TN (∆T, undercooling; T E , eutectic temperature). The latent heat of crystallization released during rapid solidification is absorbed by undercooled melt, which leads to an increase of the temperature, i.e., the so-called recalescence (Stages 2 and 3). During rapid recalescence (Stage 2), the temperature rising rate is faster, crystals grow rapidly and dendrite skeleton forms. Then the coarsening of fine dendritic structures makes the slow recalescence appear (Stage 3). After recalescence, the remaining melt solidifies under near-equilibrium conditions. The solidification during Stage 4 is controlled by the heat transfer from the sample to the environment. Finally, the sample cools to room temperature (Stage 5). Recalescence time, degree and rate refer to the time interval, temperature rise and the rising rate from the start to end of the rapid recalescence (Stage 2 in Figure 1 ), respectively [14] . Moreover, with the increase of undercooling, recalescence degree decreases and the recalescence time becomes shorter and shorter during rapid recalescence. 
DSC Analysis
At 1054 K the eutectic phase transformation, L Ñ α-Ag + β-Cu, occurs in Ag-28.1Cu alloy [15] , indicated by only one endothermic peak during heating and only one exothermic peak during cooling ( Figure 2a ). With 0.5 and 1 wt. % Sb added to the base alloy, the melting point temperature gradually decreases to 1045 K and 1034 K, respectively, while the heating and cooling curves of the (Ag-28.1Cu)-0.5Sb and (Ag-28.1Cu)-1Sb alloys still exhibit the similar feature with those of the Ag-28.1Cu eutectic alloy (Figure 2b ,c). 
XRD Analysis
Most of Sb can be dissolved in the Ag-rich (α) and Cu-rich (β) phases during solidification to form substitutional solid solutions [16] . Figure 3a ,b show that only α-Ag and β-Cu face-centered cubic phases exist in the solidification structures of (Ag-28.1Cu)-0.5Sb and (Ag-28.1Cu)-1Sb alloys, no matter how large the undercooling is. This means that the addition of Sb does not influence the phase constitution of Ag-28.1Cu eutectic alloy. 
Microstructures
A large undercooling level up to 100 K can be achieved experimentally in the (Ag-28.1Cu)-xSb (x = 0, 0.5, 1.0) eutectic alloys. Taking 76 K as a critical undercooling, the alloys solidify in a form of cellular eutectics, cellular dendritic eutectics and the undeveloped dendritic eutectics at lower undercooling but dendritic eutectics at larger undercooling. The solidification of the alloys undercooled no more than 76 K has been reported previously [16] . Here, we pay attention to the solidification of the alloys undercooled above 76 K. For Ag-28.1Cu eutectic alloy, developed dendrites on the sample surface are observed under the SEM (Figure 4a) . At high magnification, lamellar eutectics are found in the dendrite arms (Figure 4b ). Such solidification structures are referred to as eutectic dendrites so as to distinguish them from the dendrites consisting of single phase. For the internal structure, a dendritic morphology is revealed, and the dendrite arms observed are roughly parallel to each other (Figure 4c ) and the bright phase has been determined to be rich in Ag, and the dark phase rich in Cu under the OM. But now the dendrite arms are composed of anomalous eutectics and lamellar eutectics around the former (Figure 4d ). And the anomalous eutectics refer to the granular particles and fine lamellar fragments [17] . The microstructures of (Ag-28.1Cu)-0.5Sb and (Ag-28.1Cu)-1Sb eutectic alloys are similar to those of Ag-28.1Cu eutectic alloy, as shown in Figures 5 and 6 . Their arms are composed of lamellar eutectics on the sample surface but a mixture of anomalous eutectics and lamellar eutectics inside the sample, as occurred in the base alloy, except that the dendrite arms become thinner (Figures 5a and 6a) . The volume fraction of anomalous eutectics at each undercooling was evaluated by measuring the area of the anomalous eutectic zone on the sample cross-section, and the results are shown in Figure 7 . It can be seen that the volume fraction increases with the increasing undercooling and the increasing content of Sb. 
Recalescence Rate
Recalescence time, degree and rate can be used to describe the rapid solidification behavior of undercooled alloy melts. Among them the recalescence rate is directly proportional to the crystal growth rate. The recalescence rates as a function of undercooling at different contents of Sb are shown in Figure 8 . It can be seen that the recalescence rate increases with increasing undercooling for the three alloys and at the critical undercooling of 76 K, there is a jump. Furthermore, the higher the Sb content, the larger the recalescence rate. 
Discussion
Effect of Sb Addition on the Crystal Growth and the Formation of Anomalous Eutectic
The single-phase dendrite growth in undercooled melts has been well described in the BCT model [18] . According to the BCT model, the physical data of the Ag-Cu eutectic alloy (Table 1) were used to calculate the dendrite growth velocities of α-Ag and β-Cu versus undercooling and the results are shown in Figure 9 . It can be seen that β-Cu should grow as the primary phase once decoupled growth occurs. For the eutectic dendrite growth in the undercooled Ag-Cu eutectic melt, the growth velocity during rapid solidification can be calculated by the eutectic growth model [19] that has taken the solute trapping into account and been established on the basis of the LZ model [20] . Table 1 . Physical parameters of Ag-Cu eutectic alloy [21, 22] . The bulk undercooling ∆T at the dendrite tip can be expressed as four terms:
Where the parameters are as follows:
where m v i is the liquidus slope of the α or β phase under non-equilibrium conditions; Γ i , the Gibbs-Thomson coefficient; λ, the lamellar spacing; f, the volume fraction of the α phase; θ i , the contact angle; D, the solute diffusion coefficient in the liquid; k v , the solute distribution coefficient under non-equilibrium conditions; P n = 2nπ/P e , where solute Peclet number P e = Vλ/2D; µ, the kinetic parameter;
is the heat of fusion; C p , the specific heat of liquid phase; I v (P t ) = P t exp(P t )E 1 (P t ), the Ivantosv function of thermal Peclet number P t = VR/2α, where α is the thermal diffusion coefficient in the liquid, and R is dendrite tip radius.
Then we calculate the eutectic growth velocities using the physical parameters of Ag-Cu eutectic alloy and the results are also shown in Figure 9 . The velocities for β-Cu dendrite and eutectic growths are equal at about 230 K, below which the eutectic dendrite grows faster than β-Cu dendrite. That means the coupled growth of lamellar α-Ag and β-Cu rather than single-phase dendrite growth should take place at the present experimental undercoolings. So the dendritic lamellar eutectics are observed on the sample surface, as shown in Figure 4a ,b. Inside the sample, the severe superheating in the primary eutectic dendrites results in the appearance of anomalous eutectics (Figure 4c,d) [23] . When the melt contacts with the crucible wall or glass purifier, the recalescence is depressed greatly. So the eutectic dendrites on the sample surface are retained. On the contrary, inside the sample the temperature can be recalesced close to the eutectic temperature during rapid solidification. Excess solute is trapped in the original lamellar eutectics during rapid solidification because of the large growth velocity and the deviation of the solidification temperature at the solid-liquid interface from the equilibrium eutectic temperature [17, 23] . As a result, parts of the original lamellar eutectics are remelted under the action of severe superheating during recalescence. Furthermore, after the recalescence, the broken lamellae decay into anomalous eutectics with granular morphology under the driving force of a reduction of the interfacial energy stored in the fine lamellar eutectics [17] .
It is also shown in Figure 9 that when the single-phase dendrite growth occurs, the growth velocity of single-phase dendrite is much greater than that of eutectic dendrite, and for the same growth modes, their growth velocities should rise in the same law with the increase of undercoolings [24, 25] . In the present experiment, it is difficult to determine the crystal growth path, so the recalescence rate rather than the growth velocity was measured. The recalescence rate is directly proportional to the growth velocity, so from the results in Figure 8 it is known that the growth velocity rises gradually with the increase of Sb content for a fixed undercooling. Furthermore, the addition of Sb does not change the variation trend of the growth velocity along with undercooling ( Figure 8 ). In addition, perfect eutectic dendrites are formed on the sample surface, but the internal structure are anomalous eutectics and the lamellar eutectics which compose the dendrite arms ( Figures 5 and 6) , just like the structures of Ag-28.1Cu eutectic alloy (Figure 4) . Therefore, it is believed that eutectic dendrite growth also takes place for the eutectic alloys containing Sb. And it is shown in Figure 8 that the growth velocity rises abruptly at the critical undercooling of 76 K. This is in good agreement with the microstructural evolutions: the cellular eutectics (Ag-28.1Cu), cellular dendritic eutectics (Ag-28.1Cu-0.5Sb) and the undeveloped dendritic eutectics (Ag-28.1Cu-1Sb) [16] change into the developed dendritic eutectics at 76 K. The developed eutectic dendrites grow faster, because they have smaller tip radius, which favors the dissipation of the latent heat.
The reduction of tip radius can lead to the increase of recalescence rate [16] . Thus, the composition of the primary eutectics deviates more severely from the equilibrium value, and the more solute is trapped in the primary lamellar eutectics with the rise of recalescence rate [26] . As a result, the volume fraction of anomalous eutectics increases with the increase of both Sb content and undercooling (Figure 7 ).
Effect of Sb Addition on the Formation of Lamellar Eutectics
Normally the negative temperature gradient ahead of the solid-liquid interface during solidification in undercooled melt leads to the formation of dendritic morphology [20, 27] , while planar interfaces are observed in the directional solidification for a pure eutectic alloy [28] . With the proceeding of solidification, the temperature of the undercooled melt increases gradually until it is close to the equilibrium eutectic temperature. The eutectics formed at the stage of slow solidification cannot be remelted and keeps the morphology of regular lamellae because of the fall or disappearance in the supersaturation degree of solute and superheating. So the lamellar eutectics grow outward around the anomalous eutectics for the Ag-28.1Cu eutectic alloy (Figure 4d ). For the eutectic alloys containing Sb, however, because the equilibrium partition coefficients of Sb with respect to the both α-Ag and β-Cu phases phases are about 0.46 and 0.31, respectively [15] , part of Sb atoms are rejected into the liquid during solidification. As a result, the new solute boundary layer with the enrichment of Sb atoms exists in front of the solid-liquid interface, and a zone of constitutional supercooling is formed. The enrichment of Sb atoms ahead of the interface must be diffused along the direction perpendicular to the interface during solidification, thus destabilizing the planar interface. Therefore, lamellar eutectics with dendritic morphology growing outward around the anomalous eutectics are observed (Figures 5d and 6d ).
Conclusions
(1) The eutectic dendritic growth takes place in the eutectic alloys containing Sb at the undercoolings ranging from 76 to 100 K. The remelting and ripening of the original lamellar eutectics result in the formation of anomalous eutectics. (2) For a fixed undercooling, the recalescence rate and the volume fraction of anomalous eutectics increase with the increase of Sb content. For a fixed Sb content, the recalescence rate increases with the increase of undercooling, and there is a jump at 76 K, indicating that the developed eutectic dendrites grow much faster. (3) The additional constitutional supercooling in the liquid ahead of the eutectic interface caused by Sb addition results in the dendritic growth of lamellar eutectics outward from the anomalous eutectics at the stage of slow solidification of the eutectic alloys containing Sb.
